
Dear Peace Friends and Family, 

First and foremost, I want to say thank you so much for your kindnesses, care, cards, and love that you 
have given me during my illness. I am so thankful to God for your understanding and patience. This has 
been a difficult journey and you have remained steadfast in encouragement and prayers. I am deeply 
thankful. 

I wish I understood God’s reason for allowing suffering in our lives, but I read in Isaiah 55:8-9: “ ‘For my 
thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways my ways,’ declares the Lord. ‘As the heavens are 
higher than the earth, so are my ways higher than your ways and my thoughts than your thoughts.’” And 
so I content myself knowing that our loving and gracious God has everything under control. Many of you 
have shared that thought with me too. Even during the darkest times, God has ahold of us and will not 
abandon us. He will redeem our whole life now and into eternity.  

Thanks be to GOD.  

And thank YOU.  

On a lighter note, I wanted to share with you a devotional thought for the month of October. I hope you 
enjoy it!  

I shared with you last year at this time that I am finding that each year I grow to love the changing of 
the seasons more than the seasons themselves. And I mean it! I look around and am filled with 
appreciation of how God works all things together!  

I think the changes represent and remind me of all the possibilities that God is able to accomplish in our 
individual lives and our corporate life together as Peace Lutheran. Last year, we looked at the changes 
that were happening in our congregation. This time, let’s take a look at our individual lives with Him. 

Change always begins with God. He comes to us in His promised Word. He takes us and changes us. He 
gives you His forgiveness; he takes each of you from being a “lost and condemned creature” and 
transforms you into “a new creation.” Everything stems from that event. All your relationships change 
because you are forgiven. All your activities and work change because you are His child.  

This is a very personal event! 

But sometimes, if you’re like me, we are not careful. Change happens and I don’t even notice it.  Has that 
ever happened to you?   

I realize one morning that I am simply going through the motions. I realize one day that I am taking God 
– and all that He gives me – for granted. I realize one evening that my prayer life is dull and virtually 
dying.  

How tragic! 

How tragic to overlook the changes that God has in store for each of us. How tragic to simply let God fall 
into the rest of ‘background noise’ of our lives. How tragic to live an unchanged, unloving, unforgiving life!  

Lord, have mercy on us! 

Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today and forever. That means that with all the changes and chances 
of our lives, God is our certainty. He is able to take any bad change we may be going through and make it 
good. He is able to take us in our sufferings and stagnancies and change us to be more like Him.  God is 
good.            — continued 
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GREETERS, USHERS & LECTORS: Are needed for all services. 
Please sign up at the Information Desk. 

Contact our Deacons with any questions. 
    
USHERS – If you have children or grandchildren who would like to help (and you feel are capable), 
 feel free to let them help you with ushering. Their participation will make them feel a part  
 of the worship service. Please note: If you are unable to serve, please try to find a  
 replacement or contact our head Deacon.  
 If you do find a replacement, please notify the church office A.S.A.P. for the bulletin.  
 
ACOLYTES:     8 AM        10:30 AM       
10/7                   Mya Ball  
10/14         Brady Baas             Rocco Bergquist 
10/21                          Lane King 
10/28                     Oliver Koch 
 
ALTAR GUILD:  Pam Lehman, Marie Lahnum 

— continued from previous page 

So, in keeping with the theme of celebrating the changes – whether they be colors during this seasonal 
transition or events and situations that are happening in our faith lives – I give you the following:   

LOOK UP!   
And see Jesus on whom your faith depends from start to finish! Cling to Him!     (Hebrews 12:2) 
 

LOOK AHEAD! 
And see where you are going as you run the race of life!  Persevere!         (Philippians 3:14, 15) 
 

LOOK AROUND!   
And see the wonders of the universe!  Enjoy!              (Psalm 19:1) 
 

LOOK OUT! 
And see the temptations of life!  Resist them!              (1 Peter 5:8) 
 

LOOK BACK! 
And see how God has been with you in your life’s journey!  Be thankful!   

(Deuteronomy 4:9 and Psalm 105:5) 
  
LOOK BEYOND!   

And see the opportunities to volunteer your time and talents and gifts!  Be a participant! 
  (Matthew 25:24-40; James 2:1, 14-17; and Psalm 71:18) 

 
Use this as a mini-Bible study for autumn! It was given to me as a gift from another pastor; 
I give it to you.   

God’s peace and blessings to you as, together, you live your lives as changed and forgiven 
children of God.  

Pastor 



Peace Youth & 
Family News 

Youth and Family Calendar 
 

Sunday School  
weekly at 9:15 AM 
Pre-K to K – Creation Room 

Grade 1 to Grade 3– Creation Room 

Grade 4 to Grade 6 – Last room on the left 

Confirmation — Spalding Room 

High School — Last room on the right 

 

October 27-  
Trunk or Treat  

in the 

church parking lot- 

6:30-8 PM 
 
November 11 –  

Talking Points 
(for both Parents & Teens) 

with Gina Teeple 

11:30 AM 
(Lunch provided!) 

Trunk or Treat 
Peace will be sponsoring 

Trunk or Treat  

Saturday, October 27  

from 6:30-8 PM.   

 

Church members will park 

their vehicles with their 

trunks open ready for trick 

or treaters.  Bonus points to 

anyone who dresses up and 

decorates their trunk.  

 

Peace will provide  

community members a gift 

bag and will have extra 

candy in case you run out. 

 

Sign up on the Peace  

Facebook page or at the 

information desk.   

A minimum of 10  people 

will need to sign up for the 

event to take place.  

 



May the truths  

of the Reformation  

inspire you  

each and every day!   

Operation Christmas Child 
 
It is time to begin filling our shoe-boxes to participate in giving boys and girls around the 
world a chance to learn about God’s greatest gift, His Son, Jesus. 
 
We are hoping everyone can help this mission work in some manner. 

Gift ideas: small cars, balls, dolls, stuffed animals, kazoos, harmonicas, yo-yos, pens, pencils, 
crayons, writing pads, solar calculators, toothbrush, small soaps, comb, wash cloth, sunglasses, 
flashlights with extra batteries, ball caps, socks, t-shirts, toy jewelry, hair clips, watches … 

Items to avoid: used items, war-related toys, guns, knives, etc. perishable food items, liquids 
(shampoo, bubble bath, lotion), medicine (vitamins, cough drops), anything breakable.  

Please– NO Toothpaste, Gum or Candy  Shipping cost: $9.00/box 

Please leave all donations in the Fellowship Hall by Sunday, November 4th.  
For more information, contact Donna Biddle (833-9003). 
 

Peace Lutheran will again be a regional drop-off site  
beginning November 12th. Volunteers are needed. 

ANNUAL PEACE PHONE 

DIRECTORY — will be 
published soon. Please update 
your contact information.  

If you have changed phones 
(or have only a cell phone),     
let the church office know as 

soon as possible. 
A current email 
address is also 
needed.       
Thank you.  

Please call 1-800-RED CROSS 

or go to redcrossblood.org, sponsor code “peaceluth” 
to schedule your blood donation appointment. 



Friday Fun Night—Game Night! 

November 2nd at 5:45 pm 
 

What are Friday Fun Nights?  It is exactly what it sounds like — 
an opportunity to gather together, get to know one another, and do 
something fun. The idea is to keep it pretty simple. Most of the time 
all you need to do is show up….and maybe bring your favorite snack 
to share!   
 
Who should attend Friday Fun Nights?  This event is open to EVERYONE!   
Please see Gina Teeple with any questions or ideas for future Friday Fun Nights. 

Growing in God’s Word 
What we are learning in Sunday School this month: 
 

Sunday, October 7th—Learning to serve others 

We receive many wonderful gifts from God, and by the Grace of God we are able to share those 
gifts with others!  Today in Sunday School we will be creating items to go in our Operation 
Christmas Child shoeboxes. 
 

Sunday, October 14th—Noah’s Ark and the Great Flood 

Today we are learning about Noah. Noah was righteous and blameless, but he still sinned. What set 
Noah apart was his willingness to obey God with his whole heart. In this way, Noah became an 
example of faith for his generation. While everyone else followed their own evil desires, Noah chose 
to follow God. The story of Noah provides a powerful example of Jesus Christ for us. Just as Noah 
was shut in the ark (Genesis 7:16), so was Jesus sealed in the tomb after His crucifixion and death. 
Additionally, just as Noah became a new start for humanity after the flood, so too did Jesus offer 
new birth for humanity after His resurrection. 
 

 Sunday, October 21st—Tower of Babel 

In this story, God confused the languages of the earth so that they could no longer communicate 
with each other. Later, after Jesus ascended into heaven, God sent the Holy Spirit to the disciples on 
the day of Pentecost (Acts 2:1-13). Each of them was empowered to speak the wonders of God in a 
foreign language. In this way, through Jesus, God brought back together all that He had dispersed 
at the Tower of Babel.  
 

Sunday, October 28th—Sodom and Gomorrah 

Sodom and Gomorrah were wicked cities. Despite the fact that they deserved to be destroyed 
immediately, God chose to have mercy upon them if there were just a few righteous people. Besides 
Lot and his family, there were no righteous people in these cities. Two angels came to remove Lot 
and his family before God's judgment consumed the cities. Through this act, God showed His 
intolerance for sin and His love and protection for His own people.  





It has been a busy fall at Wee Creations!  We began our school year with an Open House and Ice Cream 
Social. The evening was a great opportunity for the families to meet each other, meet our staff, and see 
our facility. The first day of preschool went smoothly and it was great fun to see how much the children 
have grown over the summer and to welcome new friends to our program. We have enjoyed getting back 
into our regular routines. We especially enjoy our visits with Pastor Jeff during Chapel. The children love 
that Pastor Jeff uses the Jesus candle during chapel. They love to enthusiastically blow out the candle 
from their seats! He is very engaging and makes chapel fun. October will be another fun-filled month for 
our children. Our Green Room friends will enjoy a trip to Ridenour Acers. The corn maze is always 
exciting to navigate!  

Did you know that 50-60% of our children claim no church home? This is month as we learn about 
Creation, Noah, and Baby Moses it is a tremendous opportunity to be seed planters.  We are truly blessed 
to have 20 kingdom workers planting daily seeds with the children! Deaconess Gina and our staff will be 
working together this school year to help extend our seed planting to the families as well.  We look 
forward to the path God will lead us down as we reach out to all our families!  

Come and visit us anytime!!  Keep us in your prayers as we reach out to our families of Wee Creations, 
and thank you again for your continued support!      Servants of Christ,   Sara Miller & Staff 

“Nurturing Young Hearts for Christ since 1992” 

October 2018 

Preschool & Daycare Ministry at Peace Lutheran Church 

FREE CARNIVAL GAMES  *  BOUNCE HOUSE   
DINNER  *  PRIZES 

Entertainment provided by the WCM children 

@ 6:30 pm 

Peace Lutheran GymPeace Lutheran GymPeace Lutheran GymPeace Lutheran Gym    

Thursday, November 8 

5:30 - 7:00 pm 

Wee Crea�ons Preschool & daycare 

Come jo
in 

the fu
n! 



WINGS 

OUTREACH  
     The following 
supplies are being 
collected for the 
Seminary in Fort 
Wayne during the 
month of October: 

Boxed dinners 
Hamburger Helper 
Tuna Helper 
Mac & Cheese 
 

 
 
 
If y
or 
contact Sharon Aldrich, 260
email, 

WINGS OCTOBER NEWS — Women IN God’s Service 

Meet your WINGS leaders for 2018-2019: 

Lead Coordinator Judy Scharpenberg 260-248-1166  kjscharp@mchsi.com 
LWML Connection Sharon Aldrich  260-316-2535  brissysmom13@gmail.com 
Devotions  Jenni Sorg  765-637-8243  jsorg8@gmail.com 
Treasurer  Carol Gepfert  260-668-1956  sewnsaw@dmcibb.net 
Care of the Altar  Carol Gepfert  260-668-1956  sewnsaw@dmcibb.net 
Sewing/Crafts  Patti Haffner  260-624-5881  pndhaffner@gmail.com 
Knitting   Eunice Hoover  260-665-1193  eunicehoov@aol.com 
Coffee Hour  Donna Lagemann 260-740-1128  ldlagemann@gmail.com 

  

Our focus for October is the Lutheran Women’s Missionary League.  

GIVE ALL THANKS AND PRAISE TO GOD! 

2017-2019 LWML Mission Goal: $2,075,000 

Available for LWML Mission Grants: $1,582,250 

 
 

———————————————— 

Mark Your Calendars … 

SEWING EVENTSEWING EVENTSEWING EVENTSEWING EVENT    
Saturday, October 20 

9 AM—1 PM 
(Lunch Provided)  

Ladies will continue the Global Aid 
Network project to cut, pin and sew 
hygiene supplies for  the women in 
developing countries. Please see 
Alice Zielke with any questions. 

 
 
 
 
 

LWML Fall Conference for the 
Kendallville Zone 

Saturday, October 20, 2018 

at 
Shepherd by the Lake, Syracuse, IN 

8:30 AM—1:00 PM 
A reservation sheet is at the Information 

Desk. Contact Sharon Aldrich, our 
LWML connection, for more details  

or to carpool. 



THE STORY OF STEPHEN MINISTRY 
STEPHEN MINISTRY – where did it all begin? It dates back to 1974 when 
Kenneth C. Haugk, a pastor and clinical psychologist, was pastor of St. 
Stephen's Lutheran Church in St. Louis, MO. Fresh out of seminary, his 
strengths and heart were in caregiving ministry, and he was looking forward to 
making a positive impact on his congregation and community by providing 
pastoral care to all those experiencing divorce, grief, hospitalization, 

discouragement, and other life difficulties. 

Very quickly he found that the needs for care far exceeded that which he alone could provide. 
He faced one of a pastor's greatest frustrations: seeing people slip through the cracks because 
their urgent needs were going unmet. In 1974, he was discussing Ephesians 4 with friends and 
realized that God didn't intend for pastors to monopolize ministry. God gave ALL His people gifts 
for ministry and one of his roles as pastor was to “equip the saints for the work of ministry.” 

Haugk had a plan to recruit 9 lay (ordinary) men & women who had the gifts and heart to do 
caring ministry. He then used his backgrounds in theology & psychology to develop a training 
program in Christian caregiving. By March 1975, the 9 were commissioned as “Stephen 
Ministers”. Their first care receivers included a widower, a blind person, a young woman with 
cancer, a truck driver forced to retire early, and an inactive member struggling with faith issues. 

The story could have ended there, but Haugk was encouraged, even “hounded”, to share this 
Christian Caregiving Ministry with other churches. And so Haugk & his wife, Joan, founded the 
not-for-profit Stephen Ministries organization and the ministry spread like wildfire! PEACE 
LUTHERAN CHURCH is now one of the 10,000 churches that will soon have an active STEPHEN 
MINISTRY... More than a million people across the U.S., Canada & the world have been touched 
by God's love through a Stephen Minister. That is the mark of God's doing.  

May He bless this Ministry at PEACE as we demonstrate that we are indeed His CARING people! 

Stephen Ministry Leadership Team 

FAMILY PROMISE 
 
      Giving thanks for Peace people who now often think to donate items to Family Promise. Recently 
someone donated two furniture items, and two volunteers used their pick-up truck and muscles to 
transport them to the Day Center in Coldwater. Someone also collected a whole pick-up truck load of 
furniture that had been set out to get rid of on Labor Day weekend and delivered it to the Day Center. 
Another couple had a garage sale and donated the proceeds. During that time, they learned many of 
their neighbors knew about Family Promise and were pleased the money was to be donated there. Also 
giving thanks for the Thrivent Action Team grant that was recently approved. With donations from the 
congregation added to the grant, school supplies were bought for 13 children in the program plus 
supplies are available for children yet to come in the Family Promise program. 
      From II Corinthians 9: Each of you should give what you have decided in your heart to 
give, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a cheerful giver. ..You will be 
enriched in every way so that you can be generous on every occasion, and through us your 
generosity will result in thanksgiving to God... This service that you perform is not only 
supplying the needs of the Lord's people but is also overflowing in many expressions of 
thanks to God. 


